COMPANY PROFILE
Our Mission

StellaLife® is a biotech company on a mission
to improve people’s lives and significantly
reduce, or in some cases eliminate, the need
for narcotic pain medications and steroids.
VEGA® Oral Care is formulated to temporarily
reduce post-surgical dental pain, accelerate
healing and promote optimum oral health.
We believe that better healing can be done
more naturally.
Less pain. Less swelling. Less bruising.
Less medication. More peace of mind.

Intelligent Healing®

Limiting exposure to toxins is essential in
ensuring good health. Intelligent Healing starts
with the extraction and formulation of natural
ingredients from botanical plants and minerals.
We don’t use chemicals or synthetic ingredients.

®

Our Start

Years of researching, experimenting and
collaborating with leading chemists, dental
specialists, physicians, and pharmacists led us to
the creation of StellaLife. With the introduction
of patent applied VEGA Oral Care, we deliver
on our vision of better healing in a more natural
way through homeopathic solutions. We connect
health with nature. Our innovative products
deliver results and promote a lifetime of good
health and well-being.

Our Values

Customer focus. Respect for people. Innovation
and excellence. Passion for natural healing
and the environment.

Manufacturing

StellaLife products are manufactured in the
United States utilizing homeopathic ingredients
following HPUS and GMP guidelines.

Better ingredients. Better formulations.
Better healing.

Better Oral Health. Naturally.
VEGA Oral Care

StellaLife VEGA Oral Care is changing the way dental professionals
treat pain after oral surgeries and other dental procedures.
Patients often require narcotic pain medications and steroids
for postoperative recovery. The VEGA Oral Care Recovery Kit is
ideal as adjunctive therapy for post-surgical treatment and can
significantly reduce, or in some cases eliminate, the need for
narcotic pain medications and steroids.*
Our solutions are formulated to temporarily relieve pain, decrease
swelling, reduce bruising and improve patients’ post oral surgery
recovery as well as promote long term oral health. The use of the
patent-pending formula is optimal after wisdom teeth removal,
placement of dental implants, bone grafting, osseous surgery,
connective tissue grafting and other oral procedures.*
The VEGA Oral Care Recovery Kit consists of the Spray, Gel
and Rinse. When used regularly, the gel and rinse offer a long-term
maintenance regimen to promote exceptional oral health without
staining teeth.*

StellaLife is passionate about the benefits of natural ingredients
as healthier and safer alternatives for advanced healing and
optimum oral health.
*The uses for this product are based on traditional homeopathic
practice. These statements have not been reviewed by the Food
and Drug Administration.
VEGA® and Intelligent Healing® are trademarks of StellaLife®, Inc.
All rights reserved.
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StellaLife VEGA Oral Care Case Studies and Reports
Post-surgical management of third molars removal

Bilateral mandibular reconstruction with BMP

Background: a series of nine case reports evaluated the effects of
VEGA Oral Care as adjunctive therapy for post-surgical management
after extraction of four full bony impacted third molars.

Background: patient underwent bilateral mandibular
reconstruction with BMP and titanium membrane/mesh.
Significant post-operative swelling was expected for more
than 2 weeks due to BMP bone grafting and reconstruction.
Clinical exam revealed advanced healing with minimal
swelling after 1 week post-op. The patient reported minimal
pain requiring fewer painkillers.

Conclusion: patients in our case studies on average reported
requiring fewer narcotic pain medications and recovered 1 to 2
days more quickly when compared to the patients in other studies
that used IV, oral or submucosal steroids. VEGA Oral Care provides
an effective way for patients to decrease swelling, reduce pain and
recover quicker after oral surgery.

Conclusion: the use of VEGA Recovery Kit accelerated
recovery, significantly decreased post-operative swelling
and relieved pain allowing patient take less pain medication.

All-on-6 dental implant procedure case report
Background: patient had All-on-6 procedure performed. This patient had full mouth extractions and aggressive alveoloplasty
performed. The implants placed, multi-units abutments torqued, and flap re-approximated and closed. VEGA Oral Gel applied
upon completion of the surgery.
Conclusion: after 40 minutes the surgical site shows minimal or no swelling, no bleeding and very healthy looking tissue (see video clip
and photo). If the Gel was not used, one would anticipate significant swelling 1 hour after the procedure. Advanced healing was observed.

Post-surgical management after
periodontal surgical procedures

VEGA Oral Rinse reduction of anaerobic
bacteria case report

Background: a series of fifty case reports evaluated
the effects of VEGA Oral Care as adjunctive therapy
for post-surgical management after pocket reduction
osseous surgery, connective tissue grafting, extraction
and site preservation bone graft.

Background: Mint (by Breathometer) was used to measure anaerobic
bacterial load in ppb. After brushing teeth, the patient had a baseline
measurement. After rinsing with VEGA Oral Rinse the measurements
were done at 5, 10, 30 minutes and hourly for the next 3 hours. The
anaerobic load in ppb dropped in half after 30 minutes and stayed
constant for over 3 hours.

Conclusion: patients on average required fewer narcotic
pain medications and recovered more quickly when
compared to the control side.

Conclusion: just single application of VEGA Oral Rinse significantly
reduces anaerobic bacterial load and maintains it for over 3 hours.

Use of VEGA Recovery Kit for management after lower jaw
cyst removal
Background: patient underwent removal of completely bony impacted canine, enucleation
of a 18 x 20 mm cyst associated with it and bony reconstruction. The patient was placed
on VEGA Recovery Kit 10 day regimen starting 3 days before procedure. One week post-op
pictures were taken and pain as well as recovery evaluated. On a 1 week post-op visit,
soft tissue exhibited accelerated healing normally seen 3 to 4 weeks after similar surgery.
Patient reported minimal pain and bruising after the surgery.
Conclusion: VEGA Recovery Kit significantly accelerated post-surgical healing,
decreased swelling and provided adequate pain control.

Mucositis and thrush case report
Background: patient with a long-standing
bilateral buccal Mucositis placed on VEGA
Oral Care Recovery Kit.
Conclusion: 1 month of treatment showed
complete resolution of the lesion on the
left side and over 80% resolution on the
right side. Significantly accelerated healing
observed with StellaLife VEGA Recovery Kit.

Management of healing by secondary intention case report
Background: patient developed complete dehiscence of the surgical site and exposure
of AlloDerm after connective tissue graft. Placed on VEGA Rinse and Gel applications.
Conclusion: completely healed after 3 weeks of using VEGA Gel and Rinse.

Learn more at www.stellalifehealing.com/pages/case-studies

